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Because of the war and the ensuing difficulty of obtaining rhesus (Macaca 
mulatta) and Java (Macaca cynomolgus, or Macaca irus) monkeys for poliomye- 
litis research, a reinvestigation has been made of the susceptibility of the South 
American ringtail monkey (Cebus capucina)  to poliomyelitis  virus.  If this 
species proved susceptible,  it was hoped that it would become more readily 
available than the Old World monkeys. 
A review of the literature indicated that the Cebus monkey, on the basis of a 
very  few  experiments,  is  considered  refractory  to  poliomyelitis.  In  1910 
Flexner and Lewis  (1)  "employed two species of New World monkeys, one 
belonging  to the genus Cebus and including  Capuchinus.  The large  ringtall 
proved susceptible  and the smaller  did not, although five individuals of the 
latter were inoculated."  No details of the experiments with the Cebus monkeys 
are reported in their paper.  Seven years later Kraus and Kantor (2)  tried 
without success  to  infect 3  Cebus robustus  libidino  (Paraguayan)  monkeys. 
Jungeblut and Engle (3), in 1932, also failed to induce poliomyelitis in 4 Cebus 
monkeys after intracerebral inoculation.  Besides the above negative experi- 
ments, 3 South American spider monkeys (Ateles  ater) have ~lso been found 
refractory to poliomyelitis (4). 
A few African mustache monkeys (Cercopithecus cephus) became available to 
us, and were also tested for susceptibility to the virus.  Other members of this 
genus  which  readily succumb  to  poliomyelitis  virus  are  the green  African 
monkey (Cercop#hecus aethiops sabaeus) and  the mona monkey (Cercopithecus 
mona mona)  (5). 
In the experiments  reported here, 18 Cebus capucina, 3 Cercopithecus cephus, 
3 Cercopithecus aethiops sabaeus, and 16 Macaca mulatta  monkeys were used. 
The criteria for successful infection with poliomyelitis were those usually em- 
ployed in this laboratory (6).  It was not deemed necessary in all cases, how- 
ever, to pass the strain to a  second monkey. 
Susceptibility  of Cebus capucina Monkeys 
The  experiment reported  in  Table  I  indicates that  the  South American 
ringtail monkey (Fig. 1) is susceptible  to poliomyelitis virus as found in stools 
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of human poliomyelitic patients.  3 Cebus capucina monkeys were inoculated 
intracerebrally with an ultracentrifugally prepared concentrate of such stools 
(7), and all 3  developed experimental poliomyelitis, as did  the  control rhesus 
monkey.  The disease did  not appear to be as severe in  the South American 
monkeys as it was in the rhesus, although extensive lesions were present in the 
spinal cord.  The criteria for identification of the virus as that of poliomyelitis 
were met in the successful passage of the virus from the cords of 2 of the Cebus 
FIG.  1.  The  South  American ringtail  monkey, Cebus capucina.  The animals in 
our experiments ranged in weight from 1.0 to 2.0 kilos. 
monkeys to rhesus monkeys, whereas  the  attempted  passages of  the  virus  to 
small rodents were negative. 
At the time these experiments were being conducted,  there was available in 
the laboratory glycerolated cord from a  fatal case of poliomyelitis.  A  10  per 
cent suspension of this cord failed to produce poliomyelitis in 2 Cebus monkeys, 
although 2 months before the latter monkeys were inoculated, other portions of 
this same cord infected a rhesus monkey (No. 23-10). 
The experience when infective monkey spinal cord suspensions were used as 
inocula is summarized in Table II. 
A  suspension  of monkey spinal  cords pooled from 3  monkeys of  different JOSEPH  L.  MELNICK  AND  JOHN  R.  PAUL  277 
species (M. cynomolgus, C. aethiops sabaeus, and M. raulatta) representing the 
SK strain of poliomyelitis virus in its 19th to 21st generations in monkeys, was 
inoculated intracerebrally into 4 Cebus monkeys and 1 rhesus monkey.  2 of 
the Cebus monkeys died within a few days of their inoculations because of brain 
injuries,  while  2  pursued  an  uneventful course.  The  rhesus monkey  (No. 
23-17)  succumbed  to  the  virus,  the  incubation period  and  severity  of  the 
disease being those customary for this species in response to the SK strain. 
With a  strain of virus nearer to its human origin (Hartford, 2nd and 3rd 
generations in  monkeys),  1  (No.  23-23)  out  of 5  intracerebrally inoculated 
Cebus monkeys developed poliomyelitis.  3  of  the  remaining  animals  gave 
negative results and 1 yielded an incomplete test (died on the 5th day).  The 
control rhesus monkey (No. 23-16)  succumbed to the virus, but only after a 
long incubation period of 28 days.  On this day, he developed quadriplegia. 
The virus from the cord of the paralyzed Cebus monkey (No.  23-23)  was 
successfully passed to 2 Cebus monkeys and 1 rhesus monkey.  It is of interest 
to note (a) that Cebus 23-24, one of the passage monkeys, had previously been 
inoculated intracerebrally with monkey cord, infected with the SK strain, and 
(b) that in addition to the intracerebral route of inoculation, peripheral routes 
were also employed.  In conjunction with the successful passage to monkeys, 
the failure of the virus to take in small rodents established its identity as polio- 
myelitis virus. 
To determine whether the virus after being passed through two generations 
in Cebus spinal cords was still infective for the rhesus monkey, the cord of 
Cebus 23-24 was inoculated into rhesus 23-37.  This monkey developed polio- 
myelitis (whereas the inoculation of small rodents with the identical material 
yielded negative results). 
To  determine whether virus  from a  rhesus monkey which  succumbed  to 
virus from Cebus cord was able once again to infect a Cebus monkey, the cord 
of rhesus 23-14  was passed to Cebus 23-53.  This monkey as well  as rhesus 
22-95 developed poliomyelitis. 
The genealogy of the Hartford strain of poliomyelitis as it is related to the 
establishment of the strain in Cebus capucina monkeys is illustrated in Fig. 2. 
With  a  freshly isolated human  strain  of virus  (Texas,  1st  generation  in 
monkeys), it was  also  easy to  demonstrate  the  susceptibility  of the  Cebus 
monkey to poliomyelitis.  Of 2 Cebus monkeys (Nos. 23-55 and 23-56)  inocu- 
lated with a  suspension of infective rhesus cord, both developed poliomyelitis 
after  a  relatively  short  incubation  period.  A  control  rhesus monkey also 
yielded a positive result (No. 23-33).  The criteria for poliomyelitis virus were 
fulfilled in  that  the  cord of Cebus 23-56  produced poliomyelitis in a  rhesus 
monkey, but was negative in small rodents. 
It was also possible to pass a  strain of poliomyelitis virus freshly isolated 
from flies trapped in an epidemic area (Texas, January, 1943) to a Cebus mon- 278  MONKEY  SUSCEPTIBILITY TO  POLIOMYELITIS  VIRUS 
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Human poliomyelitic stools 
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FIG. 2.  Genealogy of the Hartford strain of poliomyelitis virus, showing the estab- 
lishment of the strain in Cebus capucina monkeys.  All positive results indicating a 
disease  typical of experimental poliomyelitis with characteristic histological changes 
at  autopsy  are  enclosed  in  boxes.  Negative  results  are  not-boxed.  R-22-23 
rhesus monkey 22-23.  C-23-19  -- Cebus capudna monkey 23-19.  Routes of inocu- 
lation: i.c.,  intmcerebral;  i.p., intraabdominal; i.n.,  intranasal;  i.q., intracutaneous; 
s.q.,  subcutaneous.  Passage  material:  10 per cent  suspension  of  spinal cord in all 
cases except for the pooled cords of monkeys 22-23,  22-33,  and  22-47  which were 
inoculated as a  1 per cent suspension into monkeys 22-97 and 23-00. JOSEPH  L.  MELNICK  AND  JOHN  R.  PAUL  281 
key.  Cynomolgus  cord,  representing the first generation of the virus in mon- 
keys, was succcssfully passed to Cebus 23-54, as well as to rhesus 23-15. 
From the limited  data  in Table II, it  would appear that peripheral routes 
superimposed upon the intracerebral route aid in increasing the susceptibility 
of  the  Cebus  monkey  to  the  virus.  When  intracerebral  inoculations  alone 
were used,  1 Cebus  monkey developed poliomyelitis,  5  were negative,  and  3 
gave incomplete tests--an incomplete test being one in which the monkey died 
FIG. 3.  The African mustache monkey, Cercopithecus cephus.  The animals in our 
experiments weighed from 1.6 to 1.7 kilos. 
of causes other than poliomyelitis within  28 days of its  inoculation.  On  the 
other  hand,  when  peripheral  routes  as  well  as  the  intracerebral  route  were 
used, of 7 Cebus monkeys inoculated,  6 succumbed to the virus and 1 gave an 
incomplete  test.  However,  enough  monkeys were  not  available  to  test  the 
same material via  different  routes. 
The  multiplicity  of  routes,  however,  may  not  be  the  decisive  factor,  for 
when ultracentrifuged human stools were inoculated intracerebrally in 3 Cebus 
monkeys, all 3 developed poliomyelitis (Table I).  Another, and perhaps more 
important factor may be the proximity of the virus to its human origin.  Thus 
the virus in human stools and  in  the  1st generation  in  the  catarrhine  species 
appeared more infective for the Cebus monkeys than virus in later generations 282  MONKEY  SUSCEPTIBILITY  TO  POLIOMYELITIS  VIRUS 
in the old world monkeys.  However once a strain established in rhesus mon- 
keys, representing virus generations 2 and 3, had taken hold in a Cebus monkey, 
it was readily passed to both Cebus and rhesus monkeys (Fig. 2). 
Susceptibility  of Ceropithecus cephus Monkeys 
In the course of carrying out experiments designed to determine the excre- 
tion of poliomyelitis virus following intra-  and  subcutaneous  inoculations,  3 
Cercopithecus cephus monkeys (Fig.  3)  were  inoculated by this  route with  2 
different strains of virus, representing early (1-2) and late (19-21) generations. 
TABLE  IlI 
Susceptibility  of Cercopithecus  cephus  Monkey~  to  Poliomyelitis  Virus 
Virus 
strain 
SK 
Hart- 
ford 
;enera- 
ions  in 
mon- 
keys 
19-21 
,, 
19-20 
t+2 
Dose and route 
co, 
2 i.q. +  s.q. 
~[on o 
key  Species 
No. 
22-63  ~ercoplthecus eephus 
22-64  "  " 
22-19  Cercopithecus aethiops 
sabaeus 
22-43  Macaca  mulatta 
22-44  "  " 
22-62  Cercopithecus cephus 
21-85  Cercopithecus aetMops 
sabaeus 
21-87  "  " 
22-38  Macaca  mulalta 
22-39  "  " 
1st day 
of  fever 
14 
10 
14 
13 
9 
Results of inoculations 
1st day  Extent ]Died  ol 
of pa-  o:lPsai-  s  killed  ralysis  y 
8  I-+++1  K  9 
ll  ~:i::i:::fl: I  D  12 
--  --  ,  n.s. 
14  ~-+++J  D  16 
--  n.s. 
ll  "I-++4-]  K  12 
--  --  ,  K  61 
IS  F4-++[  K  16 
15  ~-+++I  D  2s 
9  I-++4-[  K  26 
Lesions 
in 
spinal 
cord 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Legend:  same  as  for  Table  I. 
The data  in  Table III  indicate  that  the  African mustache  monkeys are  as 
readily susceptible to poliomyelitis virus as the green African and rhesus mon- 
keys.  Virus,  derived from the stools of one of the C.  cephus monkeys (No. 
22-62) was successfully passed to a rhesus monkey (No. 23-70). 
SUMMARY 
1.  The South American ringtail monkey, Cebus capucina, has been infected 
with the virus of poliomyelitis as found in ultracentrifuged concentrates from 
poliomyelitic human stools. 
2.  This species was  also  found susceptible  to poliomyelitis virus  found in 
rhesus and cynomolgus monkey cords, representing early generations of virus 
derived from two different human  sources and from flies trapped in an  epi- 
demic area. JOSEPH L. MELNICK AND JOHN R. PAUL  283 
3.  The Hartford strain of poliomyelitis has been successfully established in 
different generations  in Cdrus capucina monkeys. 
4.  The African mustache monkey, Cerocopithecus  cephus, has been infected 
with poliomyelitis virus by the intra-  and subcutaneous routes as readily as 
the  green  African  monkey,  Cercopithecus  aethiops  sabaeus,  and  the  rhesus 
monkey, Macaca mulatta. 
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